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Eolzrtiona of benaene, naph thalena , phanarsthrene, aaa-bsnaena and 
anthraeene in carbon tetm-chloride mere examined. They showed positive 
magnetic double-refraction in the ascending order of magnitude. Nitro- 
emmat ia compounds also in ~013tion showed positive double-refraction, 
although less than what they mould show in proportion t o  the concentretion. 
Aq uaaua solution8 of ma leic acid. nitrates and nitritea showed positive 
doable-refraction, the lsst ~ h o w i n g  it pronouncdly more than the nitrates. 
Hexaablo~etbane in c a b n  tetracbloside and aqueous ammaniurn thiocya- 
nab eolution ehomsd negative birefringence. 
An expression Jor f he Cot ion-Aio u ton conatant of binary mixturea 
hal been derived based on the premi~es of Langevin aa modified by Reman 
md Kriehnan. 
In  order t o  connect the  magnetic and optical properties of cryatat* 
with lhe magnetic birejringence exhibited by them i t 1  solution, the  bvail- 
a61e data as regards magnetic and optical properties of the eryatal ~vem 
atilised to calculate the magnetic lbirefringenm based on the awumption 
tbat the molecules inside tlie cryetal ure all parallel. The calculated tlaluea 
are found to be emaller than the oherred onea. The difference may b 
either due to orientation of the molecules in the crystal b i n g  difierent 
from that ssaurned or due to  the magnetio ~nieotmpy and auaceptibility of 
the rnolmule not being the asma fa the solid and in the ~olution.  
The preeeat iuvestigation describes a study of the b h -  
iringenm exhibited in atrong magnetio fields by aolutions of 
several organic and inorganinic orgstalline solids in solvents 
